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Abstract

BackgrollOd: Jeju National University Medical SChool organized a week 1009 medical school 。끼entalion program lor new
studenls in 2011-2012 called .Pre-Medical SCh。이 Course’(PMS) 10study the impOr1ance01 an orientation program for oew
medical students. The main purpOse 이 th;s program was 10 orienl lhe newcomers 10 the medical school undergraduate program
and encourage them to actively par1icipate in most school activilies
()h;P.r.livp.an서 tv1pthnrl~We conducted a $urvey at Jeju National University Medical SChool to sωdy studenl respense 10 PMS

lmmediately after the course and 1 year laler. We present an anatysis of student feedback
EeS1피.s.;Most studenls (98%) were satisfied wi1h 1he PMS immedialely after the course in 2011‘however. -.yhen lhe same

survey was conducted on 1he same s1udents exactly 1 year tater，a severe decrease jn satisfaction was seen. Mosl studenls
wanted an emphasis on hospilal experience from lhe start of me에cat school
CoocluS;oo: New students arrived at the medical schoot wilh many expeclalibns aod found the orientalioo program to be

ex1remely important. However，lhis importance decreased in these students 1 year taler. This raises severat Questions. Is the
orienlatioo program really 001 importan1 or are professors and deans who have already completed medical school
underes1ima1iogthe importance 이。rieotation programs lor buddiog doc1ors? (J M어 Lffe SCi 2013:10(1);39-43)
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야1Ïsmodem σend，S∞rting in 2008. Jeju National University
Medical School requires tilat undergraduate students seeking
admission into the medical school have a degree certificate ，
just like in American me이C히 schools. Every February. Jeju
National University Medical School conducts a week-long
orientation program ealled the ‘'J~u Pre-Medica1 School
Course (PMS) for the 40 newly admitted students ，The
PMS is intended to help students of different backgrounds
understand the practicalities of life in the medical school
π1e pr。망때1 is managed by the student eounci1 and me이cal
school professors. The PMS helps to harmonize the
relationships among students and professors. During the
program. student.'? have the opportunity to explore the
hospital and take a basic emergeney resuscitation ∞urs••
sueh as C8J에。p띠mon밍γ resuscitation (C태F π1Ïs research

was eonducted to understand student satisfaction with the
current PMS. We conducted a student feedbaek survey ri앙1t
after the PMS and then 1 year later on the same students

who attended the PMS in 2011 π1e PMS was held at the
end of February 2011‘and the survey was conducted
immediate1y thereafter

Introduction

까1e medica1 educa1ion system has drasüca11yevolved over
the last few years. New medieal edueation delivery
methodologies and teehniques are developed on a daily
basis and 외"e localized for everγ schooP’η1ese teehniques
are rapidly evolving 10 im"prove overall understanding and
grasp of medicine and quality of patient care services. 1t
has beeome gradu벼ly important for the more 1raditional
rnedieal sehools to adapt to these new techniques and
methodologies and implement them to their edueation
앙stems. An irnportant part of 1his process is offering a
sÞldent orientation at the beginning of medical sehool π ，.
Korean medieal education 양stem is undergoing a massive
σ'ansformation. learning from the Western world and moving
towards what is more modern and new. Many medical
sehools 와e developing different teaching methods ∞ fol1ow
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The foll。‘찌ng are the results of the surveys αonducted in
2011 and 2012
1. Was PMS helpfuI?
In 2011，98% of the freshmen said it was helpful. In
2012，only 59%잃id that it was helpful (Fig.l)

2. Was PMS scheduled proper\y?
In 2011，69% said it wass cheduled properly. In 2012
the score lowered to 30%(Fig.2)

3. Whichprogram did you like the most during PMS?
Hospi냉J experience was the most favored folIowedby
athletic meets(Fig.3)

4. What should be the most essential program in PMS?
Visiting me이CaJ faci1ities. friendly alhletic. meetings.
cultural activiti~s，and socializing with seniors was
followedby osteology classes (Fig. 4)
Did you actively participate in the PMS?
In 2011，93%않id yes. In 2012，76%않jd yes(Fig.5)

Figure 1. Was the PMSprowamhelpf1띠?
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π1e following is the content and time dis미bution of the
PMS.dis미buted over a week
1. Self-introduction (l hr)
2. Medical school introduction: lraining goals and
。bjectives and exposure to the medical school’s
。rganization (2 hr)

3. Exposure ω medical terminology:c1asses，examinations，
and awards (3 hr)

4. Diarywriting (2 hr)
5. Jeju Island history and tour: museums and 4.5
(4 h끼

6. Athletic meets: football，basketball，400-m relay，and
。ther games (3 hr)

7. EmergencyResuscitation Program: CPR (3 hr)
8. Hospital tour. including outpatient registration ，
emergen양 room. radiology department，operation room，
and inrensive care unit (ICU)(4 hr)

9. Minnesota M띠μphasic Person외jty Inventory (MMPI)rest
to get ω know the sÞ.1dentsbetter (2 hr)

10. Se1f-management: sσessl management course (l hr).
medical school life management course (l hr).
healthcare (1 hr)，and 5-km marathon

11. Interpreting medical <;Iocuments. such as medical
newspapers or mediq，al disquisitions ‘and leading
professional discussi。찌 (2 hr)

12. Discussion of medical related 따찌cles (2 hr)
13. Soci외izing and intera혀ng 써 th senior sÞ.1dents(2 d업s)

The following day after the orientation，students were
asked to fill out this survey ，In 2011，40 freshmen
participared in 1he survey. In 2012，39 sÞ.1denta(l absent
student) who participated in the survey the previous year
retook the survey. The survey questions were the same as
the year before 깎1ere were 5 basic questions on the
survey
1. Was PMShelpf1비?
2. Was PMS scheduIed appropriarely?
3. Whichprogram did you like the most during PMS?
4. W며at should be the mosl essential program in PMS?
5. Did you actively participate in the PMS?

Figure 2. WasPMS회뼈띠어 appropriate\y?

~-•••••••@‘객"'"""'""'-
‘’‘”-"‘.v"，“--‘•..For questions 1. 2. and 5. we used a 5-point scale

calculation method consisting of very strongly agree (5
points)，slrongly agree (4 points)‘agree (3 points)‘disagree
(2 points)，and slron잉ydi잃gree (1 pointJ π1e resuJts of the
survey were analyzed with the help of bar ~π'aphs
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Figure 3. Which program did you 빠{8 the most dlαing PMS?

Figure 4. What 강m매d be the most e앉;ential progrffin in PMS?

Medieal Ethics
New students leamed basic medica1 ethics that are not as

strongly stressed 'upon in 떠 medica1 schools as required
The students were asked to discuss 난leir expeetations of
medieal education ，what eontributions they want to make to
medicine，and how 삼ley can use their pre、riously ob뼈ined
knowledge from their degree eourse for the benefit of
medieine 만1e sehool awarded wel1-prepared presentations

medical terminologies ， searehing medieal artieles and
interpreting them，and leaming the importanee of athletie
meets. In 2011，the program was managed by 20 professors ，

41 freshmen ，' 5 assistants ， and 3 administrative workers
The program cost 11，641.800 Won (approx:imately 10，300
USD). To eneourage st 니 dents to partieipate ，the sehool
seored and graded partiα_pation and gave awards to high

seoring sludents. In the following seetions ，we diseuss some
of the important components of the PMS.

Exposure to Medieal Terrninol。앓 and Proeedures
This is one of the main programs in the PMS. lt helped

10 1Est 밍1d develop an interest in the basic W1derstanding of
medical terms. First，the studen잉were given tests on which
the average score was 57.2. This was followed by lectures
by professors 밍ld then another 6 tests and quizzes were
conducted. The students were then scored based on 상18
following weight for each eomponent: pretest (20%)，tests
(40%). and qαzes (40%). The average of the fmal seores

was 65.5. New students also leamed CPR and basic medical
terminologγ 、Nith the help of 없latomy models. In addition，

the sehool eondueted a eourse on aseptie training based on
Wor1d Health Organization guidelines

Introduction to the School and Medical Center
This helped the students' better understand the school，its
。rganization ， aims ， and visions ， course details ， and
graduation requirements
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Figure 5. Did you aCtiVeIYp않iicipa1Ein 1h8 PMS?

Discussion

To orient students to the medieal edueation system at

various strata ，J~u National University Medieal Sehool holds
an annual PMS. The students not only learn about
graduation requirements but also become oriented t。
understand and familiarize themselves with the environment
around the school and hospitaJ. The progr밍n includes an
introduction to medical facilities and medical education ，CPR，~.

Interpretation_ of Medica1 Articles
This program was conducted to improγe students’ basic

medieal knowledge. The sehool gave random medieal articles

to students who then had to prepare presentations on the
topie. Again，the best presentations were awarded

Understanding Medical Services
T퍼is program eonsisted of 4 aetivities

1. Outpatient registration: Groups of 4 students registered
as patients in the ouφatient department and visited the
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doctors in the clinics to present their cornplaints. π1is
helped the students understand what the patient mi앙lt
experience and what problerns mi방1t be faced in the
process of꺼siting a doctor (1 hr)

2. Ernergency roorn‘Groups of 4 students transported
patients as medical helpers

3. Swdents had a chance to wield the wheelchairs and
patient beds to better understBnd the problerns that
might arise in the transportation of patients

4. Groups of 8 students helped move beds in 없d out of
the operating and recovery rooms

π1e students also had a chance to explore other areas of
the hospita1. incluctingthe emergen앙 room. JCU. operating
rooms. rehabilitation c1inics，imaging and diagnostics room.
nurses' stations. rnental health care center. and general
che때-up room

Exposure to Local Culture
π1e students visited museums and 4. 3 Park in J~u

Island to understand the culture and tl'aditions of the people
living on the island

Personal Management
To betl.er understand ilie students and match them with a

suitable professor，an MMPl test was conducted π1e school
also delivered stress management and self-management
lect:ures，taking in-ω consideration the high stress that is
seen in medieal students 3-8)

까1e students participated in the suπey 끼앙lt afOOrthe
PMS prograrn and then 1 year latcr. With the 2011 survey
results‘the medical school made short-tenn ..p때15，With the
2012 survey results，the medica1school drew a long-tenn
conclusion. There was a gap between the 2 survey results;
in 2011，most students were satisfied with the prograrn but
in 2012，student satisfaction dropped significant1y. The
purpose of Jeju National University Medica1 School for
conducting the PMS is not on1yto help freshmen students
adjust well t.o the schoo! hut 외s。ω change the medical
education 양300m 끼1e school believes that it is difficult for
students to learn medical ethics if the school only
concentrates on teaching clinical medicine. The ideas
developed by and the visions of the students before they
becorne doctors may have a huge impact once tÌley start
practicing medicine 엮1e school encouraged the students to
understand patients' problems by giving them chances to
experience the difficulties that patients rnay face when they
are in the hospital
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Our swdy c1earlyshows that in 2011，매ost students felt
tllat tlle PMSwas extremely important and、helpful for them
to orient to tlle medica1school and medical edu08tion (Fig
1) and that appropriate time was given for the orientation.
althou행 a small number of students were not satisfied with
the schedule and thou양lt that it was ω。tightly sched비ed
(Fig. 2). Fig，3 shows that a large numher of students
thought that the hospital experiencewas the most important
component of the PMS followedby athletic meets. Most of
the students in 2012 wanted more hospita1exposure. Fig，5
shows that the students participated actively in the
。rientation program
A large number of stu.dents in 2012 considered hospita1

experience to be the rnost important component of the PMS
(Fig. 4) 깨eir desire for more hospita1 e:씨}erience c1early
shows that they want to be associated with clinical
experience and patient care ri링lt from the be밍nning of their
medical education. We also found it difficult ω recruit
professors to help organize the program. We believe that
more professors should participate in tl1e development of
the course to create a better PMS

Conclusion

Not many schools have ex:tensive orientation progr밍ns
like the one we organized at Jeju National University
Me이081 School probably because their adminisσations d。
not consider them important. Mter fmishing medieal school
and being involved in rigorous clinica1trn.iningfor years‘we
may forget that. the transition phase from college 10 medic외
school is critical and can $ometimes be time conswning，
stressful ， taxing. and difficult for the students
Administrators should not forget the importance of
。rientation programs，We should give it due time and
support 、.vith resources for helping students transition
smoothly from college ω medical school. Exposure t。
hospital experience c뻐 also improve stμdent interest in
these orientation programs and medi08lschool cumculum
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